## Regulations following Submission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAGE IN STUDIES (5 Stages: see below)</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY EXPECTATION</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT TERMLY REGISTRATION FOR A STUDENT ON A TIER 4 VISA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Prior to submission of your thesis</td>
<td>You are expected to be studying full-time in Cambridge unless you have applied for and had agreed by the Student Registry – Board of Graduate Studies permission to work away for the purpose of writing up or you have applied and had agreed a period of intermission. University Working Restrictions apply to you at this stage</td>
<td>If you have had agreed work away or intermission by the Student Registry – Board of Graduate Studies you will be marked as absent with permission providing you have made contact with your College. Contact is made in person in the usual way if you remain in the UK. If overseas you should make this contact by e-mail with your College Tutorial Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. You have submitted your thesis and are awaiting your viva</td>
<td>You are recorded as ‘In Vacation’ University Working Restrictions do not apply to you at this stage</td>
<td>If remaining in the UK, you should keep contact as normal. If overseas, you do not need to make an application to be away from Cambridge at this stage as you are recorded as ‘in vacation’ and therefore absent with permission. You should inform your College Tutorial Office that you are overseas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. You are notified of your viva date</td>
<td>You are expected to be available to meet for the viva on the date agreed for you</td>
<td>If you were overseas for a recent termly contact, you should report to your College to sign in when you return to the UK for your viva.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. You are officially notified, by the Board of Graduate Studies based at the Student Registry by email of your examination outcome.

If this is one of the following:
- minor corrections
- major corrections
- revise and resubmit
- submission of hardbound thesis

you need to take further action

From date of notification of your result you are expected to be studying full-time in Cambridge unless you have applied for and had agreed by the Student Registry – Board of Graduate Studies for permission to work away.

University Working Restrictions again apply to you

If you have taken up employment you need to apply to temporarily withdraw as a student as it is not possible to both be a student and working at this stage

You are required to make contact as normal unless permission to work away has been approved by the Student Registry – Board of Graduate Studies

If remaining in the UK, you should attend College as normal until you receive confirmation of an unconditional approval from the Board of Graduate Studies.

If you are overseas and have had this agreed, you are recorded as absent with permission.

5. Board of Graduate Studies approval for degree without condition

No requirement

University Working Restrictions do not apply

No monitoring requirements.

Further Information:

Working Restrictions:
http://www.cambridgestudents.cam.ac.uk/your-course/graduate-study/your-student-status/working-while-you-study

Tier 4 Working Restrictions:
www.internationalstudents.cam.ac.uk/studying/working-and-studying

Working Away:
http://www.cambridgestudents.cam.ac.uk/your-course/graduate-study/your-student-status/leave-work-away-cambridge

Temporarily withdraw:
http://www.cambridgestudents.cam.ac.uk/your-course/graduate-study/your-student-status/withdrawing-university